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x THE FAMOUS W 

T R A G E D I E 
O F 

King Charles I 
Bafely Butchered by thofe who are, 

Omne nefas from fat are fudoris manes 

Crudeles,violenti} Imfortmique tyranni 

Mendacesjalfi, ferverfi, ferfidiofe} 

F<edifragi,falfis verbis infnnda loquentes. 

IN WHICH IS INCLUDED, 

The feveral Combinations and machinations 
that brought that incomparable Vk i n c e to the Block, 

the overtures hapning at the famous Seige of Cel- 
chejler5 the T ragicall fals of Sir Charts Lucas and 

Sir George lijle, the juft reward of the Level¬ 
ler BaintborougbjHamiltcn and 2>a/7/ej Treche- | 

ries, In delivering the late Scott/fb Army 
into the hands of Crmwell, and the defigne 

the Rebels have, to deftroy the 
ROYAL FO STERITY. 

r 

Printed in the Year, 1649. 





To the Sacred 

M A J E S T I E 
O F 

_ fi> 

Great Britain, France and Ireland 3 

KING CHARLS II. 

i. 
May it pleafeYour Majejlyy STerne Fates permitted, Your Great Syreto fall 
By thofe (who at the firft) difguiz’d their ends 

With fpecious Ihowes, and have procur’d our thrall 
Like holy mifcreants, and Religious Fiends* 
By a moft pious trick, have flay’d us all 
To Death, an Hell, till Jove his million fends 
By Mjchats hand, to Thee Great charts His Heire 
To Redeeme us, and fill the RcgallChaire. 

The depth of their Defigne, was hatch’d in Hell 
From the firft houre. Your Father warm’d his Seate* 
So that even In fants now can prattle well 
Twenty years unce (in thought they were as great 

At As 
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As now they are) andfOmoft ftrange) totell 
Had taken Oathes, their Machine.to compleat 
Or finke in the attempt, though to the Nation 
It feem’d, they nothing fought, hut Reformation. 

III. 
O Reformation dire, that kils our King, 

Doth both invert, and fubvert, Difcipline; 
Vacates all Law, each private man doth bring 
("For fear), to countenance, their damn’d Dengne. 
Propriety, Great Britains Gimiel King 
Taken away, while Treafon in a line 
Like the plague takes, and the damn’d Faftion grows 
Great in that Tribe, in which at firftitrofe. 

IV. 
Our Goods and Lives, we forfeit at their wils 

Our Noble Heros^ do by dozens fall 5, 
TheLoyall Gentry, grief, or Prifons kils 7 

The People each day rob’d and fpoil’d of all, 
While thofe Plebeians, who procure our ills 
Feed high, fleep foft, have Kingdomes at their cals. 
Strange revolution, O accurft mutation 
That appoints Coblers for to rule a Nation. 

V. 
But fure(Great Prince)thou oft haft laugh’d aloud 

To cogitate, what their ambition 
Hath brought them to, who now are grown fo proud 
As (fearlefleofthy ftrength, and their condition) 
As to proclaime Thee T ray tor, midft the crowd 
And to divulge, their Trayterous prohibition 
If thou returne, for tq regaine thy right 
Thou muft expeft to perifh by their fpight. 

Summon 



VI. 
Summon all Nations5to thy fpeedy aide, 
Search from the Orient to the Occident, 
The Gets0 and Parthians0 Switzers^who are fwaid 
By fierce Camillas fecond) tartars bent 
To bloud and horrour, thofe whofe God is faid 
To hang twixt Heaven and EarthjhetrucHlent 5 
Fafiidious Moore3 take all, except ’gainft none, 
For many hands, muft lead Thee to Thy Throne. 

VII. 
So let this mo ft urihofpitableLand 

Smart for her Treafons till all kneele to Thee 
Offering themfelvesas Slaves to Thy Command 
Whom Jove hath fworn, an Earthly Deitie 
That by Thy heavy, and Vi&orious hand 
Thofe Monfters who doom’d Thy great Syre to die 
May receive treble vengeance,and fo perifh, 
Enfuing times, may fear tiieir thoughts to cherifli. 

VIII. 

That having gain’d thineown,appeas’d theRabble, 
Silenc’d Thy foes, by Counfels or by Death, 
Purg’d that accurfed fowle Mg&an ftable 
At WeftminSler, by Thy vindictive breath 
Like Thy Great Anceflors^ Thou maiftbeable 
To weare in Peace, Great Brit awes glorious Wreath, 
While all Thy Subjeftsfbr toferveThee Joy 
Singing allowd with me, Vive leRoy* 
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To the Author > on his Tragedy. 
With a fowre a(peft5 and a Critick eye 

I haveperus cl, thy well writ Tragedie y 
My ravifht foul., grew ficker then the Age 
When as I haftned, to the latter page; 
Wrapt in a fweet amazement fuch an one 
A s dreaming men,fometimes3do thinke upon 
Who when they wake., are wroth and vexed fore 
They of that fweet delufion tafteno more. 
I wifht thy Play had been more largely writ 
Or I had nere (eene, or perufed it. 
In which ApoUo, and the three times three 
Sweet ThefyianLadies, chaunt (though dolefully) 
Such (lately layes, that famous Sophocles■ 
Wouldwrite his Plaies a new, faw he but thefe: 
Melpomene, girt in a purple B^obe 
Her hand in Heaven., her foot upon Earths Globe: 
Is taughtby thee, to chaunt forth Tragick notes 
Such as do damn the Rebels and their Votes. 

/ He that can read thy Play, and yet forbear 
For his late Murthered Lord., to (hed a tear3 
Hath an heart fram’d of Adamant and may 
Paffe for an Atheift the Reformed way. 
But toconclude3 thy raptures I admire 
As thofc are fung5 even to Apollo s lyre, 

E. D 0 
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THE 

PROLOGUE 
-i .i._ft 

TO THE 

THough Johnfon^ Shakeft&arejGoffejmd Dcvemnty 
Brave SuckJinD Beaumont, Fletcher, Shurley want 

Thelife ofaction, and their learned lines 
Are loathed, by the Monfters of the times 3 
Yetyour refined Soules, can penetrate 
Their depth of merit, and excufe their Fate: 
With this pofition thofe rude Elves that dare 
’Gainft all Divine, and humane Laws, make War 3 
Who count it treble glory, to tranfgrefl'e 
Perfect in nothing,but imperfe&nefle. 
Can finde no better engine to advance 
Their Thrones, then vile, and beaftly Ignorance: 
Their bloudy Myrmidon r, o’th’ Table round • 
Projeft, to raze, our Theaters to the ground: 
No marvell they lap bloud as milke and glory 
To be recorded, villaines, upon Story, 
c c For h a ving kilfd their Kin g, where will they flay 
cc That thorow G o d, and M A) e s t i e, make way, 
cc Throwing the Nobles, and the Gentry downe 
c: Levelling, alldiftin&ions, to the Crowne. 

So 



So that (which Heaven forbid) fliould they reduce 
Our Englijh world, to their confufed ufe, 
Twill be admir’d, more then a prodegie 
To hear an Herald, ftate a prodigee; 
An ’twill be thought, a fharpe, and bitter blur 
Tofaluteany, by the title (sir.) 
We hereprefent you, his deplored fall 
Whofe Death will prove a ruine generall, 
(IfFates forbid not) and we hold to view 
What the world knows,is not more flrangethen true 
Anotomizing Treafon, damning them 
Who Murther’d Charts^ to (hare His Diadem, 
And to preferve their Soules in flefh, whofe ends 
Unto the ruine, oizMEurope tends .• 
But jloves all potent thunder fhall divide 
Their plots, and finke them, in their height of pride 

Exit. 
The Perfons. 

Fairfax. 
Ireton. 
Rains boro ugh. 
Voters. 
Bofvill. 
CrommlL 
Tride. 

Treafon, Ambition, 
Luft, Perjury, Sacri- 
1 ed ge, R even ge, Pari i a- 
ment-men, Meffengers.. 
Mi*s. Lambert. 

(Charts Lucas. 
Sir) 

CGeorge Ufk. 
Jttackburm. 

(Capell. 
Lord) 

CGoring... 

Souldiers 
>Mutes. 

Servants, j 
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OF •* * 

King Q HA%_LE S the Firft. 
, , ,  .. ~..—.—.-   - i—L-___* 

_ v ' * ,, * • r 

Act. J. 
.. . 

^ ... r -\ * 
• - ’ i ■■ > • •: . \ *• •• ■ •, •. * ■. * • '+■' 

Enter Hugh Peterst and Oliver CromwweU. 

Y fine facetious DeviB, who wear’ft 
the Liverie of the Stygian God} as the 
white Embleme of thy innocences - 
Haft thou f ref aid a pithieformaM 
Sfeeeh againft the (Jfence and thcJ 

Power ofKi nos ? that when to morrow all my Myrmi¬ 
dons doe meet on OnJIow-beath, like the Greek Exorcift, 
renowned Calchas^ when with his Magicke numbers he 
incouraeed great Alreus Sonne and martiall Btomed to 
profecute their Siege gainft Priam's Townc, by thyin- 
nnuating perfwafive art, their hearts may move, like 
Reeds, when Boreas breath fmites the huge Oakes, that 
on Mount Pelion grow, I know that Neftar hangs upon 
thy lippes,, and that thf moft abfurd Syllogifroc, or 
earc-dcceiving paradox, maintain'd by thee, /hall feem 

B oraculous. 



CO 
oraculou?, more dangerous to queftion than the Sacred 
Writ; 

Sing then (my Hugh) and; fo thy Numbers fing. 
All thofe that heare, mayjoyntly curfe their King. 

Peters. Moft valiant, and invincible Commander, 
whofe Name’s as terrible to the SojaSifts as e’re was 
Huniades to the Tttrkes, ot Talbot to the French • thy 
Noft, like a bright Beacon, fparkling ftill (the *s£tna, 
that doth fame our Englilh world) hangs like a Comet 
o’rc thy dreadfull face, denouncing death & vengeance^ 
the Ancients fam’d Alcides for his A&s, thou haft not 
flaine, but tane the Kingly Lyon, and like great Tamber- 
laint with hisPaja^et, canft render him within an Iron- 
Cage a fpcdtacle of mirth, whene’rc thou pleafeft. Had 
the Snake-footed, earth-borne Sons of old but had thy 
ayde, Imfonere felion cjfa, old Saturne^> might have 
laugh’d to fee his Sonne fit fadlybyhimin theCime- 
rian fhades, while thou didft fway the Empire of the 
Skies 5 England} beft Patriot, and my noble Patron, a 
Sermon (fuch as Ignatius Loyalla himfclfe, were he to 
morrow to fupply my place, for dangerous Do&rine, 
direfull Ufe, ana dreadfull Application, would glory to 
name his) I have provided fuen an one. 

As (hall confirmc our Faction ten times more 
Then all that they have known, or heard before: 

In it Pic prove Kings (ah origins) have been the Peoples 
plague, given them by the angry Gods in wrath, the 
mecr exuberance of their crimes, the fordid Vulgar be¬ 
ing delighted much to honour thofe dull Images which 
themfclves eredt,, and dread thofe Anticks which them- 
felvcs depaint, themfelves affording both the homes and 
Jtailes which make them either dangerous or ugly, I will 

aflert 



aflctf, t'hat Rcgall power is Deviliih, and inconfiftent 
with the Peoples Freedome: I will make it good, the 
Tyrant now in hold, (whom fome yet call, their Lord 
King Ch ARt e s) doth merit violent death, as guilty of 
the many thoufand honours committed in thejlaje moil 
bitter Warrc, I will deraonftratively—— 

Crom. Enough, enough, (my deareft Hugh) thou art 
my better Genita, thy advice, I will relic on with more 
fure refpeft, then on a Sybils words or Delphian Oracle, 
drink the Elixar of that pretious mcttalj, tbegivesbmGoii'} 

*tis foveraign'gainft that perilous difeafe,call’d Sftaking 
truth, 'twill prove an animation to thy mind, for to pro¬ 
ceed in thy audacious pra&ife U meane, againft the King 
and’s Houfe of Peers) thpu’lt find it a moft precious An¬ 
tidote againft the poyfon, wavering fame ihall fpit, and 
to conclude, a perfect fupplement of all dcfc&s that 
Time, or Fate, ihall by harihdoome appoint. 

But what will pleafc the beft (my dcarc&Hugh) 
’Twill purvey for thee, Wine, and Wenches too. 

Pet, Sir,you are pleated to make my faults your mirth, 
I doc confcfle the lufcious Paphian finne, hath ever van- 
quiih’d all my virtuous powers, the Cyprian Queene (in 
full afped or tMars) being predominant' folely at my 
birth, befides the conftitution of my body made up of 
moifture and venerable humors (though fome great La¬ 
dies (ayjeane men doe hejl) may help for to extenuate my 
crime of being too often prov’d beneath the Navell: 
But Noble Sir, this Colloquie is too poor, if we confi- 
dcr our moil high refolves, our language ihould be like 
thofe Lawcs vve meane to give, awfull and to be won¬ 
der’d at by mortals, fable-brow’d Saturne, and bloud- 

., .Ba. * thufty 



thtrfty (jftunmuBt fcem foie Re&ors over us abroad, 
though Venus and her foft Sonne the fightlcflc Boy, 
challenge our utmoft faculties in private. 

• , c s . ' t ' • | f 
• [ f , ■ . V . f t . j •. , ! ’ * . / -4 ~ J l ' ' - i ' ’ ’’ 

Crom* Thou art that Load-ftone, which lhall draw 
my fenfe to any part of policy i’the Machiavilian world, 
we two (like Mahomet and his pliant Monke) will frame 
an EnglijhA^ichoran^ which lhall be written with the 
felf-fame pcnfil great Draw grav’d his Lawes -T but firft, 
wemuft fubdue the teftie Scot, and fend the Beggars 
home, as lowlie, though not fo propc with limbs, or fo 
welt fhap d as when they chofe thepolitique Hamilton to 
be their General!: meane time if tnofe aulpicidus ftarres 
of finite,'whole^inffuehce hath prd(per*d Trcafon hither- 
toyifoall flill continue gracious to our villany, Tom Fair- 
faxmay take in the Towne of ColefaefterjLTtd force thole 
ftubbom truly-valiant Hems ( for in my thoughts I doc 

V W W / < /U' J*' .flf * ft : • 

at kaRfert© comply on rtmifte rearms^ mynejit work 
then is to new-mould our Army, and give a ftrong pur¬ 
gation to thofe Punies who ad forme, and may be cal- 
kd toy Parliament^ whofe great worke yet remaines to 

jftofrdainfled ad upon the power of that done, 
all Earles and Lords (hall downc for to make way. for 
meandthofc Ifavomy 

thee and I, and thofe whom wc create 
L$VillRdgne like1 Princes, and the^ords of .Fate- 

- ^ } j, ; __. V'" . .. ) fTf ’ .. '.'Jjfj » • * K* 1 % J i v> ■ > ' - 1 • ^ '■ 1 
f y - I t * * / l 

W.*-| knewbefotethe fcope of your intents, and doe 
appland them as magnanimous, and the fok way left to 
preferve our lives; in .order unfo which your deare de- 
figne, it fliall be ihy taskeV'bbth at Pritffc and Pulpit, to 

t; i ' - a sender 



render Kingly Government obnoxious and incompa¬ 
tible with the Peoples Rights * to prove the imprifoned 
King a truculent Tyrant, whofe bloud alone can expiate 
Heavens wrath, and purchafe an atonement with the 
Deities 5 expeft me all I may (renowned Sir) for pro¬ 
mulgation of our well-fixt Caufc, from which no feare 
of paine, or hope of profit fhall be of force to draw me. 

For he that dares attempt, and goes not on. 
Doth leap for fafety into Phlegeton. 

Crom. Our conference here muft end,fome three daies 
hence I march towards the cold North to meet the Ban¬ 
nock feeding fiery Scots : they have (I heard ) already 
worfted Lambert, and puff’d up with the pride of vi&ory 
come on like Lyons, flufh’d in humane gore, I fhall not 
need to pray your readineife. 

Pet. Command me as your Creature * Sir, you were 
pleafedtoimpofe a taske upon me (which, by theayde 
of feme one amongft the Nine, I know not which to 
thankc for the good turne ) I have performed, after a te¬ 
dious pumping: the Theame you gave me. Sir, you 
know was this. 

The Peeples right tranfeends the power of Kings. 
Sir, I have done my beft to jufiifie your learned Axiome 
in this fcroule. lsiw bimaPafer. 

Crom. Your love to my reqjuefts makes your perfor¬ 
mance of them fwifrand pun&uall by thegreat Genius 
of this Landf o’re which I hope to Reigne ); I had forgot 
what late I urg’d you to, this fhall oblige my love- 
What’s here-1 am an ill Verfefier or Verfe- 
maker, (what doe you call your Trimeter-men?) and 

B 3 none 
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c<o 
none but thofe have fipt of Hellicon (I’ve heard) can 
grace a Verfe i’rh’ reading it J gives the Scmdc 
_-pray fing them your felfc. Cl p««»- 

Pet. How Sir ? fing them ! 
* 4. . „ . i. • \ «. . t • r v » + ' X, 

0<w». Sing them,or fay them, all's one •, thinke not I 
I take you for a Ballet-Poet, but I want tearmes ofart. 

Pet. Atyourpleafure Sir. [ Peters raJ.t 

Even till this Age the People durft not fee 
The pride of pompe in formall Tyrannic, 
The People who raife Kings unto the Crowne 
Are ladders, ftanding ftill,to let them downc. 

Crm. The Peoples backs is the worft pairc of ftaircs 
a man can poflibly adventure upon; they are ftrong, but 
flippery? firmc, but falfe: You are an excellent Simi- 
lift (my Hugh) ’tis an apt comparifon to fimilize the 
People to a Ladder ? but I pray Heaven thee and I have 
not afeended fo high upon this tall Ladder that we lhall 
never have an opportunity to defeend without hazar¬ 
ding our necks. 

Pet. I befeech you Sir, either heare me, without pa- 
raphrafing, or command me read no more-, 

Crm. Nay, now I fee thou art a pettiih Poet? read 
on, I’le be as filent as a Statue- 

Pet. Abolifh thefe falfe Oracles of might, 
’Caufe we were once blind, dial we now hate light *. 
Why, like the wood that yeilds helves to the Axe 
Should we upon our felves lay heavy taxe, 

. ( ' ■ ■ Setting 



C 73 
Setting up Kings our freedom? to confound 
With our own ftrength,exhaufting our own ground? 

Crom. So, fo, enough of this. He heare the reft in 
in private, let it fufficc (. deare Hugh) that I accept your 
Verfes with all love, and do alfigne you (if Apelle pleafe) 
a Grove of Bay to (bade your learned skull from his all- 
piercing Beanies ^ wing'd-Time hath fent one of his 
Sonnes to warne me haftcn hence; my fate moves fwifr, 
and I muff move with it (my Hugh) Farewell,failc not to 
offerup ftrici Oriions unto our fwarthy Patron if now 
1 prove victorious: 

A King and Kingdome is my valours prize. 
By both their ruines, I intend to rife. 

manet Peters. exit Cromwell. 
• - • r ’ » * • * **f f r * * ' T ' % - » 

• i - - ,/ / • l - i ■- i, . f !: * * 

Pet. This fellow (fare) was born (as the Third Richard, 
who once rul’d this Land ) with his mouth full of teeth. 
Nature hath given him an iron foule, able and a&ive 
Irmbs, a politique braine which is indeed a ftore-houfe 
of politique ftratagems,as if Ihe meant him for the fall & 
ruineofall mankind; his flout Confederates work their 
endsamaine, but he outworks’em all 5 the very mine 
they’ve plac’d for to blow up their pious Soveraigne, 
fhail countermine by Him ruine to themfelvcs, and I 
fade with them to the invifible Land (my Hugh) the 
King wnfl die, thofe were his words ; Oh fad and fatal! 
projed! when they have ferv’d their utmoft ends upon 
Him,and on their knees tooke Oathes to re-inftate Him, 
muft a black Coffin be His Throne, and a cold Vault, 
His garnifhed Pavillion ? Let the fam’d Villaines of all 
former times have their dire deeds razed out of Fames 
Wack Booke as triviall accidents and negleded dreams. 



(8) 
that thefc may take up all the roome on Record for the 
molt glorious Mifcreants e’re Rebell’d;but what ftrange 
fancy lurks within my braine, which makes me tax their 
waies with whom I ad, whofe deeds I doe applaud as 
meritorious, deferving honour, and the belt repute ? 
what vile finiftcr fate governs my life t I loath the ills I 
doe, yet hugge them next my heart. Pardon great J-ove 
and my molt gracious Prince, whofe virtues doe deprive 
thee of a being; I mult goe on, though Orem yawne 
upon me, and Btmegargm (with his damned crew) di¬ 
ctates in perfon what I preach or write. CrtmweU I come 
with a difguifed face, with as referv’d a cunning as that 
Greek that broughc in Pallas's Horfc to halfe-raz’d Trey; 

thy craft I wil repell with double care, rclting as jealous 
as I lay perdue behind a potent Foe; thy guilt is great, 
fo mine and all of us; *tis policy that mult protect my 
life, and place me a degree above you all. 

For he that will the Devils Mailer be. 
Mult have a mind, more mifehievous then he. 

Exit. 



£ 

A C T. II. 
_______' • - ■'_ 

Enter Fairfax, Tret on, Rainsborow, in Armes, Drums 
beating, Colours, flying, with Soldiers as before the 
T o wne of C olehefier. 

Fair-*1 IP*Hus having tam’d our Enemies in Kent, 
fax. 1 quieted Cornwall, and fecured Devonjhire 5 

what now remaines, but with accuftomed 
courage to take in this ftrong Town of Colchefter < with¬ 
in whole Walls doc lodge divers of note, who are pro- 
fefs’d and open Enemies unto the State we ferve. 

Ireton. The fate was juft, that with delufive hopes 
hath led them to a receptacle of ruine,from whence they 
cannot budge without our knowledge. 

Rainsborow. They’re taken in our Toyles, and muft 
not fcape with life 5 quickly let us draw out our Line, 
and raife our Batteries, girting the Towne with a dole 
Siege, and let the Canons dreadfull voice proclaime to 
them their certaine mine. 

Fairf. Firft let us Summon them to yeild on Termes* 
if they prove fo Fool-hardy as to refute, then let our 
Iron-balls in fmoake and fulphur fing a fad Requiem in 
their fearfull eares, found loud the Summons, rhat the * 
Foe may heare & know we wiih a Parlee. 14 Parieefomdcd, 

' : ■ • * r * * ,. 

^Sir Charles Lucas, Sir George Lijle, Lord Capell 
/Lord Goring, &c. appeares as upon the Walls. 

Sir Charles. Who gives this hafty Summons < 
Fairfax. Know Sir, the Generali & the Army rais’d 

for the prefervation of the State of England, for to fup- 
C port 



oo 
port and vindicate their Priviledges •, in their Names 
doth demand, that you yeild up your felves, and all are 
under your Command, together with this Towne, unto 
their ufe. 

Sir Charles. Tray tour to God, and to thy gracious 
Prince ( for whom I hold this City) chofen thereto by 
the Effexianifts •, know> I and thefc my loyall valiant 
Cohorts will hold this Towne while twenty doe furvive, 
and rather then yeild up the Towne to you we’l blow 
our felves (with it) into the Ay re. 

Sir George. Fairfax, thou and thy trayterous AfTo- 
ciates (hall find, this Towne harbours fuch Men as dare 
meet thee ingyrt with all thy Myrmidons, one to a hun¬ 
dred, and a hundred to a thoufand ; Fortune hath fa¬ 
vour’d thee I doe confefle (thou haft triumph’d thou 
bloudy Marius^ and {halt defeend unto Hels {hades like 
him) but that proves not the juftnefte of thy caufe: 

For, by the fame rule Ottaman may boaft. 
The partial] Deities favour him the moft. 

Rainsborow. By that God whom I ferve thou Tray- 
tour Li fie, Tie fee thee hewne to pieces, and thy curft 
Body throwne unto the Dogs. 

Sir George. Avaunt thou home-bred Mungrel,who art 
(in truth) mcerly a valiant Voicc,an hollow Cask in wch 
fome rumbling wind delights to fport it fclfe; Therftes 
thus, durft menace Agamemnon., Know Fellow, I have 
been vidorious even againft a multitude, have trod the 
thorny path of cragged Warre,my Body naked and my 
Feet unfhood, have view’d thofe horrors of a purple 
Field untroubled and untouch’d, which but to hcare 
fumm’d up, would fright thy Coward-foule from forth 
her dirty Dog-hole. ; - 

Rainsborow, Why fpend yre time in Dialogue with 
thefc 



c>o 
thcfc Mifcreants, thefe cautiffe Elves,, who fight for 
Yoakes and Fetters, with as much zeale as half-ftarv’d 
Wretches beg a boonc to Ike theit hungers,. and wilh 
profuiely for to fpcnd their blouds to pleafe a Tyrants 
luft ? 

Lord Capell. Away, Mcchanick Slave, what fawcy • 
Dcvill prompts thee fo to prate, when to the meanefl: 
here thou ought’ft to ftoop with all obfequious duty t 
thou fordid Groome, whom of a Skippers Boy, the 
Weftminfterian Rebels made thee their Admiral,whotn 
even the dulleft Sea-man fo defpif'd,they fcorn’d to hale 
an Anchor at thy bidding, ana at laft (tyr’d with thy 
loathed company) intending to have fowz’d thee in the 
deep (mov’d with thy tricling teares, and pitious plaints) 
fet thee on fhorc to foot it backe to Wejlmmjler ■ how 
dares thy perjur’d tongue to challenge us, ferving our 
dread Lord, His facrea Majefty, Him whom all Europe 
wonders at, as the beft of all the Chriftian Kings, who 
for his difcrect valour Rivals Scipio, for prudence Salo¬ 
mon, for temperance without parallel, as are his fuffc- 
rings, and griping griefs by you (bafe Tray tours) each • 
day heap’d upon Him, having immur’d His Royall Per- 
fon up in a ftrong Den fit for untamed Lyons, banilh’d 
His loyall and Imperiall Lady, and witn Her the two 
cldcft of His Iffue, bereaved Him of His Navie and Re¬ 
venue, and what e’re truth called His * know perjur’d 
Rebels, c’re this Summer end, (perhaps e’re Sol doth 
hunt the Nemean Lyon ) we (hall have ftrong relief, you 
a juft punifhment •, if nor. 

Our comfort is, though we be left i’th’ lurch. 
We Martyrs, fall, for God, the King, and Church. 

Ireton. You’l not accept then of our profer’d Sum¬ 
mons, or come to compofition. 

C 2 L .Goring". 
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L.Goring. CompoundI confound we may (perhaps) 

feme thoufands of you. 
Sir Charles. I am refolv’d ye Traytors, and fo I know 

are thefe my honoured Friends, which is the fcnfe of all 
within the Towne, to hold this place even to the utmoft 

' hazard $ nor are we deftitute of much Provifion, enough 
for to fupply us many Months; when that fades, we 
have Horfes many hundreds, of Dogs and Cats even a 
multitude: Zeno^ and Chrifippus, the two maine pillars 
oftheStoicks Se<S, pronounce fuch meats as ufefullto 
Mankind as the bcft Sheep or Neat: the antient Al- 
maines held the felf-fame do&rine: We’l be their Imi¬ 
tators, and that you may know’ds our refolution, for- 
fake your ftation, e’re we leave the Walls, or the hot 
breath that lightens from an angry Canons throat, (hall 
trie to waft you thence, away, away, we’l meet you in 
plaine Field: 

Thou true Jehovah,, now owne.thine ownc Caufe, 
Thou know’ft we fight for thee,our King,& Lawes. 

Fair. Draw up our Troups,we’l make thefe Boafters feel 
The potent rigour of our ftrong-edg’d fteel. 

[Alarum, cxcurfiom3afbout within, and. crying, [Fairfax cum [uis 

Open the Gates, On, on, on. Exit. 

f Enter Su C.Lucas, Sr G* Life, & Ld Capel,their' 
Parry: At the other dore, Fairfax, Inton, 
Rawsborow,with their Party, they charge three 

^ to three, while the Souldiers on both fides in- 
countcr, the Roundheads are beaten off, a Re¬ 
treat founded. 

> 

Sir Charles. The Power fuperior to the God of War 
hath grac’d ourflrft attempt with vi&ory* the Rebels 
(with exceeding Ioffej are fled, whom the moft \»aliant 
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Capel hath in purfuit * fee how they feut over the neigh¬ 
bouring Piaines like flocks of Sheep before an hungry 
Lyon-, fo for the future, let Almighty fove infatuate 
their proud hearts with panick feare who ftrike at him 
himfelfe in his Vicegerent: 

Kings are Earths Gods, and thofe that menace them 
fWere’t in their power) would (hare His Diadem. 

Alas deluded fclf-deftroying Men ! ^mjpeaks this looking upon 
whofe erring Soules by this winged-s Roundheads lying 

Hermes, hath uflier’d unto the depth ^ ea ont?e&round- 
of Barathrum, in blew flames, for evermore to howle, 
curfing your (elves for your impieties ! Oh erring Vul¬ 
gar ! oh befotted People, that take ;fuch paines to be¬ 
come miferable, who (with the Phrygian Tabulators 
Dog) catch at vaine .(hadowes, and lofe the fubftance ! 
So he Athenians courted thirty Tyrants to be the Par- 
tie that Ihoald gall their heart-ftrings; and the fond Sy- 
racufians laboured fore to have the Diomfii be their 
Confuls: Was ever any Nation blefs’d with fo good 
a Prince (as Ch a r l e s our King) that fo opprobrioufly 
deferted Him.? fucceeding Ages cannot chufe but fay. 

Nations have fuffer’d caufe their Kings were ill. 
But Brit at ns Charles, His Peoples finnes did kill. 

But let it hap as God (hall appoint, if it be written in the 
Booke of Fate the Rebels (hall diffolve the Englifh Mo¬ 
narchy, with the life-bloud of their moft gracious 
Prince, yet let us hinder that dire ominous day, ( while 
we have being> with our utmoft might, and e’re we fall 
and be commixt with new and Granger earth, by haref 
achievements andheroick a£fcs ( perform’d for Charles, 
and for our Countries fake) let us provide us fame when 
we are dead, that the next Age, when they (hall read the 
Story of this unnatural), uncivill Warre, andamongft 
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acrowdofWarrioursfind our Names filed with thofc 
that durft pafie through all horrors by death and ven¬ 
geance for their King and Soveraigne : 

They may fing Peans to our valiant Adis, 
And yeild us a kind plaudit for out fafts. 

Sir George. If we defend this Towne againft the Re¬ 
bels furie but one Month longer, the Hamiltonian Duke 
(who now hath pafted Tweed with a numerous Army, 
full Twenty thoufand Scotsmen thoufend Engliih com¬ 
manded by the truly-valiant and invincible Knight, re¬ 
nowned Langdale, we fhall have honourable and fure re- 
liefe meane time by frequent Sallies wel indeavour to 
breake in pieces Fairfax his guilty Forces the Prince 
of Wales is now upon the Downes, and with Him moft 
part of the Royall Navie * the Londoners fpeake high 
againft the Junto, and every day are fear'd to rife againft 
them •, the loyall Welch continue ftrong in Armes, and 
eke in every Angle of the Land the People wilh for a- 
diion 5 the face of things at prefent promife fairly: 

But fhould all faile (by force of DeftinieJ 
Our comfort is, we (when we lift) can die. 

Sir Charles. I heed not Hamilton or his Refolves., 
knowing him to be ambitious, treacherous, a Proteus 
that can (hift into all (hapes,a flic infinuating Sicophant, 
who by his moft falacious machinations hath been the 
ruine of the Kin g and us; ’twas he that inftigated firft 
the King to raife a Warrc againft the Covenanters, 
(yet underhand incited them againft Him) hwas he that 
gave His Majefty advice to go in Perfon to the Senate- 
houfe, there to demand the five feditious Members (yet 
fecretly fent them word of Bis intentions,) was hefhow 
e’re he feemed in fhow averfe) that when His Majefty 
fcap'd to the Scots, when Fairfax wholly had fubdued 
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His Forces, procured the damned fallary of his Matter, 
for Twenty thoufand pounds ^ and, I much feare/tis he, 
and onely he, that will betray the Army he now leads, 
( knowft thou not George) he ever did alpire to be the 
King of Scots. 

Tis he that hath made England all on flame, 
Blafted its beauty, burnt its goodly frame 
And the ArmiUa, which his 2eale doth twift 
Is to be Cataline, yet a Calvanift. 

Sir George. Let him be damn'd and finke to Hell with 
all his Sinnes about him, let us doe our parts, and leave 
the reft to Heaven (Faith Sir Charles) fince we have beat 
the Foe, while fwarthy "Tom flies with his timerous 
Troups, here let us f rollick one halfe houre, cMars and 
Thalia fometimes doe accord, onely a Health or two 
unto our Royall Matter. 

Sir Charles. George, I am eafily led by thy advice,al¬ 
though it fuite not with our prefent ftate to play at 
Barly-breake in a Golgatha, or drinke downc forrow 
’mongft a heap of Trunks as livelefle as thofe Clods 
they lie upon •, I prithee doe thy pleafure: but, fay that 
Ireton (who Hands facing us ) fhould in the midft of our 
intended mirth come up and turne our triumph into 
purple teares, and in our Goblets mix our fanguiae gore*. 

Sir George. Why < ’twill be rare, I'de wifh no other 
fport 5 we Lapethites fliould foon repell thofe Centaures, 
the feuffie (fure> would be as ftrange and famous as that 
wherein all lotions- Horfe hoof’d race, were fent to Hell 
(fwift Nejfus onely fcaping) who was referv’d for a more 
dreadful! Fate, they ihal have nought to boaft of (come 
they here > but Iron in their Fefh, and Gun-powder in 
their Nofes. 

Sir CharlesBe it as thou doft wifh. He ft rive to be 
as 



as mery as Democritus^and laugh at warrc and damages. 
Sir George. You highly honour us ( moft noble Go- 

vernour ) My fellow Soldiers, have all fspexkingmhesoUmt. 
your Armes in readinefle as you were now to Charge 
the furly Foe,, we will not jeft away ourlives,or give the 
Roundheads caufe to boaft a triumph in their Cathe- 
drated Conventicles ^ two of you fetch L^ends mo Soldiers. 
that Runlet of old Sherrie that’s placed behind the dore 
©f the Towne Hall, bring alfo (lore of Pots, for we fhall 
ufe 'em here (as the Trojans, when by Atreus Sons they 
were beleaguer'd clofe for Hellens vaipc,He£lor,Sarpedon, 
Troyolus, and old Priam, beneath faire lllion's Walls 
(gyrt in bright Armes) fate banquetiug before the black- 
hay r’d Greeks, wel fit fecurely and pledge full-crown’d 
Cups, fperhaps) ’twill mad the Rebels: 

Wnich if I know, I fhall grow fat with laughter. 
And I will ufe to drinke them downe hereafter. 

Sir Charles. The fame good-fellow (George) thou 
ever wert; fee how the R ebels grin and gape upon us. 

Sir George. They fttould participate of our flowing 
Cups would they take but the paincs to come amongft 
us, fuch as the Roman Catehne did provide for thofe 
he had drawne in to his Confederacy, Wine mixt with 
bloud t an horrid Sacacrament) by which they fwore to 
level Romes proud battlements, lThc Sddkrsmur?lethe 
So, fet it downe ^ my Friends) and quickly pierce it, and 
then draw out with as inlarg’d a mind as Princes give 
Gratuities-- 'tis rich and lufty liquor, fuch as would 
make Heraclitus to laugh, and dull Diogenes daunce, 
even in his Tub 5 Here noble Governour, this Bowie 
brimful! unto the happineffe of Him whom fame of all 
the European Kings doth call the heft. 

Sir Charles. With as much willingnefle as one half- ' 
fpent 
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fpcnt with a contagious Feaver,receives a Dofe he hopes 
may bring him health, will ^ kncele, they lrh\e the Health round 
I folcmnize it Upon my <™bile the chambers arc Jbot3 and Trum- 
^nccs (pets perpetually found. 

Sir George. So, this was well perform’d, about again 
witht. 

Sir Charles. Once more receive it Soldiers, and that 
done, let us retire unto our Garrifon, believe me {George) 
we play with lightning too fecurely •, you know I dare 
as much, as him dares moft, but dare not to be too con¬ 
fidently rafh. 

Sir George. By heaven (Sir Charles) we will not part 
fo tamely; wel have one Catch e’re we forfake this 
ground, ifyoupleafebut to aydemc with your voyce, 
(for’t muft be fung in parts) You (Soldiers) all joyne 
voices in the clofe, what faith Sir Charles ? 

Sir Charles, You may command my fuffrage ( wor¬ 
thy Life) I know the Song you fancie ^ begin-— 

S 0 N G. 

Sir George. 

Sir Charles. 

Omnes. 

Flump cheek'd Bacchus, tve to thee 
Willyeild all honour, as befits. 
Tor Jure thou art a Deity 
That canfi refine the dullefi wits, 

Theliquour of thy Vine 
Is pretious and divine\ 
It makes even Cowards fight• 

It prompts our tongues to talke, 
Though not our feet to walke7 

And diBates what to write. 
Drink e then (Boyes)and drown allfor row, 

i Who knows if we Jha/l drink tomorrow 1 
D Sir George. 
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Sir George, Even in the midB of danger 

When fafetie is a [lranger 
x^And no hope of reliefe9 

Take a bowlefull of Canary^ 
We of our woes grow we ary, 

And crie afiggefor grief e. 
Sir Charles, Drinke each a hearty draught 

Till by the hraines forceaught, 
3Twill quite exp ell all humours 5 

€rie, God preferve the King,, 
Andfhield him with his wing 5 

And a-for the Roundheads rumors. 
O nines. Drinke, &c. 

Sir George. Judge you Gentlemen, is not this better 
than to be alwaies moyling in Sand and Salt-pctcr, con¬ 
tinually im ployed in raffing Rampircs , throwing up 
Sconces, and inventing Stratagems, to foik that Foe 
whofeares tolookeupon us ? hath not this added to 
your former vigour? we muft not alwaies fight, left we 
become all but one wound * nor ever tipple, left the 
Circa?an liquor do metamorphofe us into fwinifti fhapes: 
he that’s a true Soldier 

Will undertake all horrors, for his chinkc 5 
And no lefle venture, for a Wench and drinke. 

Sir Charles. This doftrine (my friend Life) is dan¬ 
gerous, yet too much preach’d and pra&is’d in all Ar¬ 
mies 5 Souldiers doe dim their glory, and detraft from 
their owne worth that love to drinke and drab 3 he onely 
may be term’d trucly valiant that can repulfe and van- 
quilh his own paflions ;*but t his Difli I perceive (my Sol- 
dicrs)is too much ftuffd with Sage,for you to palliate— 
X wonder Nobk Capel ftayes fo long, l feare he hath in- 
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gag’d bimfelfe too fartc after the flying Foe 5 he knowes 
not which way back for to retreate. 

Sir George. He’s an experienc’d Souldier, and fo in¬ 
ur’d unto the feverall Stratagems of warre, that ’twcrc a 
finne CMars would feverely plague, but for to doubt 
his fortune. 

Sir Charles. I would not be too confident, or too 
carclefle, Heavens bring him off with fafety, and with 
honour-let’s now re-enter our invincible Fort, and 
there confult for fafety 5 we muft expert the Rebels will 
once more make their approaches to our Walls (per¬ 
haps) with new Supplies j we will prepare a Tcmpeft 
’gainft they Storme. 

But if great tfove remember whofe we are. 
His ponderous thunder will their Onfet marre. 

Exit. 

The end of the fecond AB. 

Act. III. 

Enter Cromwell,[elm. 

Crom- * If Hus farre my policies run fmooth and cur- 
mll. I rant,deep Rivers glide as filent as the night 

^ when (hallow Brooks fall with a troubled 
noife ; wherefore was Man created like the Gods., but 
that like them he ftiould difpofe his a<5ts to the great 
dread of fome, envie of others, eafily deluded the King 
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my Matter, I have led on with hopes ofrc eftablifliment 
fo long, that now He doubts my feign’d rcallity * and 
aftrongPartie in the Junto fit, who without me, are 
now in Treatie with Him, but Ifhallbreake thenccke 
of their Defigne (perhaps) before they thinke it, the 
feverall Commanders of the Army are now all of my 
Fa<3ion, while Fairfax (filly Foote) fits like a Statue, as 
if he nothing knew, or nothing durft, I have propo- 
fcd unto the feverall Officers to forfake the King, and 
yeild Him up (as one not fit to live) unto the block ^ I 
have informed them, (and it takes exceedingly, fo for¬ 
ward are the Fooles to worke my ends and their owne 
certaine ruine) that the King is a Man of bloud, by no 
meanes to be trufted, being of a rigid and implacable 
Spirit, hating (even to the death) all have oppofed Him, 
and that fhould He regaine his former Power,He quick¬ 
ly would make ufe on’t to their ruine, that therefore they 
fhould make a retreat in time, nor yeild their necks unto 
a Tyrants mercy, that they having declar’d fo highly for 
Him, might the more eafily (by farre) entrap Him ; nor 
was it a difcredit fo to doe, fince in all Ages fuch a poli¬ 
tick courfe hath been thought juft and fafe: they (fna- 
red with my words) refolve to doe fo, for to remove the 
King by violent death, and tofet up a Military Power 5 
now my plots worke, the Stage growes great with hor¬ 
ror, the Englifh Monarchy growes fick to death, its 
very Bafis hath an Ague-fit,which wil not ceafe to fhake 
it, till it be Levell’d to the humble earth. 
Mount,mount my thoughts,unite like fcatter’d fprings, 
’Tis a ftrong Torrent that mutt beare downe Kings. 

Here I appointed my deareBuffone Pe- cEnter Peters, Bof- 

terSy and Coll.Befaill, Pride, and 
whole Army to meet about this houre— £-Soldjers- 

See, 
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See, they come; Welcome deare Friends, you have ob~ 
ferv’d your time : My Hugh, how thrives our Counfcll 
in the Army that our gfeat Generali the Lord Fairfax 
guides < Iamfurcthefe gallant Soules ferve under me 
are all unanimous to fhake off Kings, and while the I* 
ron’s hot to fhrike that blow which (hall for ever free the 
Englifh Nation from Tyrants, and their awfull power. 

Peters. Heroick Sir, they all (even as one Man) ap¬ 
plaud even to the skies your rare projection, both Offi¬ 
cers and Souldiers covetous for to accomplifh what's 
by you propofd, and as a fignall of their Refolutions, 
fee here, the more part of a queint Remonjlraiice, which 
muftby us be brought unto a period, wherein we will 
divulge unto the world, the reafons and grounds of our 
intents. 

Cromwell. As I would wilh,never till now could Eng- 
land hope a happineffe; why, how now Bofmfl, why art 
thou fo fad < the noble Pride {lands--like a man a- 
floniflfd, or like a marble Statue whofe aged feet are 
wrapt in wither’d molfe, what’s the matter 

Pride* Nothing (deare SirJ but an exceffive joy which 
hath furpriz’d my faculties, and craz’d upon the organs 
ofmy fpeech, my mind is bulled 'bout the Kingdomes 
fate, my Soule in a deep conference with my fenfeabout 
mature affaires. 

Bofwill. The conllitution ofmy Soule agrees with 
thinein each degree of temper, (moll honoured Crom¬ 
well ) from our late-fworne Principles Tie not recede 
though Heaven rain’d down fire upon me, though Earth 
yawn’d wide, and Hell gorg’d balls of Sulphure, the 
King (that Man of blond) (hall lofe His Head,and all His 
prime Adherents wait on Him unto the other worlds 
the People we will Rule by the Sword’s power, their 
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lives and goods, (by Conqueft) we have gain’d, our 
fway muft Be maintain’d by Strength, not Law. 

The Sword that cut a pafTage to our Sphere 
3Tis that alone muft fecure us there, 

Cromwell. Oh let me put thee in my bofomc(Bofwid) 
henceforth let us converfe morencerly, and like the Zo- 
diacks Gemini mix our loves, wel be a fecond Pylades 
and Orejles, and never part till death (my Hugh) let’s 
hear fome part of that Remonfirance, ’twill highly fpurre 
us on to a&ion. 

Peters. You (hall, the moft material Claufes (Sir) are 
thefe,which take with this exordium I penn’d late yefter- 
night: iHe Reads. 

Abfolute power of necepty mufl fubfitt and keep above 
water, though all elfe be affurd of drowning, to the Ioffe of 
ad (or at leaf many ) branches ofuniv erf all Freedome, and 
therefore the Fox did not conclude amiffe when he faw his 
fedowes fieps march towards the Lyons Den, Nos vefti- 
gia terrent, if we enter into a firibl [crutinie, we padfind 
that our choice and our nature gave us Kings, the dignity 
conferrd upon a fingle Man, was (fare) intended for the 
good of all, but where one dr awes from all, can that be f lea¬ 
fing or fortunate ? or to leave this one, can that be injury * 
and therefore in order thereto we declare, That we will call 
King CHARLES to an account^ as the prime Promotery 
Abettor, andjole Occafioner of all the murthers^ and out¬ 
rages, committed this many yeares, during the Wane, and 
bring Him to a Try all for His life • That with Him we will 
bring to judgement all thofe of His Partie, who (in order 
to His Arbitrary Commands) have murthered, fpoyled, and 
impoveriped the Free-borne People of England- 

Crom. Hold, I have heard enough, why this is done 
to purpofe, and (hewes all gallantry did not die with 
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Brutus and his Confederate Confulls • now Lawrell 
wreathes commixt with Myrtle branches fhall deck our 
fortunate brows as the true Patriots of our native Coun¬ 
trey, (We*lgive the whole worldcaufefor to remember us) 
afide the enfuing Ages when they read our Adis fhall 
bleffc our memory with devout refped, but flying Phce- 
hus now hath left our Hemifphere^black night hath now 
put on her ebbon robe and wrapt the Welkin in a fable 
fbrowd, we muft away now towards the frozen North, 
(my fellow Souldiers) we muft dired our march to jerke 
the Scots back to their Sedgie Cottages * malevolent Sa- 
turne, oh be thou propitious, profper thy Agent in his 
deeds of death. 

Which arc fo grim and horrid, full of ire, 
Some will fufped, the Devill, was my Sire. 

Exeunt omnes* 

^Enter Fairfax, Ireton, Rainsborow, cum? 
fediis, as ina Tent, a T able, and T apersJ$ 

Fairfax, How goes the night <? 
Ireton. About the howre of twelve. 
Fairfax. Now then, while all the worl’ds involv’d in 

iilence, and man and beaft takes their repofe and reft, let 
us determine ’bout thefe captive Heroes, who, with this 
Towneof ColcheHer to morrow muft yeild themfelves 
unto our mercy. 

Rainsborow. Renowned Generali, under whofe con- 
dud we have been fortunate and victorious, I need not 
now recite, fince you well know what vaft expence of 
bloud, of toyle, and treafure, we have been at fince we 
befieg’d thisTowne, the third part of our Army quite 
confirm’d by the immured Enemies frequent Sallies, by 
our unfruitfull/Onfets,and hard Duty, and how mercy- 
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IcfTc they have fhewn thcmfelves to thofe (oFours)whom 
Fortune gave them Prifoners-, all which confidered, 
I doe give my vote.( and jufticefpeaks the fame) that Ca- 
pel, Goring, Lucas,: and ftout Lifie,: die without mercy, 
even that very day which we receive the Towne. 

Jreton. Which is to morrow, 
Fairfax. The Law of Armcs will not allow of that, 

they yeild themfelves on Quarter, and for the Peers (I 
meanc Goring and Capel) our power doth not extend to 
queftion them, they muft be order’d as our States de¬ 
cree : the auncient onely Captaines of the world, Ha- 
nibdy Scifioy and Themiftocles, efteem’d it farre more 
glorious, having conquer’d their proud Antagonifts, to 
preferve their lives ( given them as their boone) then to 
inflid an ugly cenfureon them: I love an Enemy that 
is truely valiant, thefe have exceeded ftory in their Ads, 

And have repell’d a Siege, fuch as Breda 
Never beheld, nor famous Ravena. 

Raisbomv. Then let them live to be a terror to us, 
and once more to ingage the Land in broyles, (know 
Sir) we are not fafe whilft thefe fubfift •, and ihould your 
clement mind fo fway your fenfe, as not to take their 
lives, who have fought ours, wefhallhave caufetodif- 
efteem your Perfon and your Power, as him, whofe eafie 
nature and foft temper is incompatible with our perfons 
fafety, our honour and repute : 

Since, if by you, mercy to them is fliownc 
You feck our mine, and projedyour owne. 

Fairfax. Ha. 
Jreton. Though in a rough unpollifli’d phrafe (he ut¬ 

ters truth) moft noble General, let not his feeming rude- 
nefferaife your anger, fince time hath taught you he is 
truly faithfull,no leffe magnanimous in active war 5 Sir,it 
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concerncs you necrly not to permit your innate love to 
valour, fo grade the wings'of juft deferved fury, you 
muft not tolleratc thcfe men to efoape with life: 

For 'twill be thought if you remifly doe, 
You love their a&ions, and applaud them too. 

Fairfax. You then are Generals of the Hofte, not 15 
but be it as you councell, fhare you betwixt the brave 
Spirits of Two that (if Pitbagoras tranfmigration were) 
would make a Therfites, or Tbrafo valiant, (Rainsborow) 
fee them (hot to death as Souldiersdeftin’dby fortune 
to a noble end 3 fome two hourcs hence I (hall expert to 
hearc you fay, they are dead. 

My Soule (I feele) is wondroufly perplext, 
Who knowes but mine or your turne may be next? 

Exit. 
Rawsborow. He’s much diftemper'd, fure they have 

bought his mercy •, how ftoutly did he argue to preferve 
them, with what relu£tancy, denounce their doome. 

Ireton. An ardent love to worth and honour moves 
him(without all doubt) to pitty their fad fate,for though 
mountaines may meet, and generate c’rc they, and we, 
enter firmc union, yet we muft needs acknowledge they 
are Men of moft approved valour •, but fee the cheerfull 
Lady of the light appeares i'the Horizon deck'd in her 
faffron robe, having forfook old Tithons chill imbraces, 
fhefummons every young and fprightly Sol to wrap her 
in his odoriferous bofome_—_ harke, they l a Shout within. 
Ihout 5 What may this portend i 

[Enter a Sotddier.~\ 
What newes doth thy tongue labour with ? 

Sonld. The Towne of ColcbeHer is juft now furren- 
dred unto the Generals hands,the Governour Sr Charles 
Lucas, his lov’d alfociate Sir George Life, with the L.Ca* 

E . pel/ 
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pel, old Goring, and a number more of Gentlemen are 
cried up as Prisoners. 

Raimborow. Be it thy charge forthwith to certifie Lu¬ 
cas and L/Jley that they prepare thcmfelves two howers 
hence to travaile toward the Empire of the Skies, or to 
the {hades of Dis, I meanc, to die. 

Sould. I ftiall, Sir. • Exit* 
Rainsborow. Come Commiflary, let's goc view the 

Towne to chearc our Friends, and doome our fcornfull 
Foes: 

It glads my Soule, and is the onely good 
That I delight in, for to (pill their bloud. 

Exeunt Ambo. 

f Enter S'.ch: Lucas, & SGeorge Lijle, as in Prifon.3 

Sir Charles. The iron hand of $ove lies heavy on us, 
(oh George) the proud Rebellious crew prevaile, Loyalty 
finks with plumets at his hceles, while curft Rebellion 
rides on the Sun beams, juftles $ove from his feat, and 
fathomes Clouds. 

Sir George. They may thanke that invincible Cham¬ 
pion, Hunger, had not he help'd, the Towne had yet 
been ours, t he wofull cries of Women, and of Children 
imploring Bread to {launch their pining ftomacks, their 
guts almoft congeal’d to ftone within them, their faces 
black with famine, {talking the ftrects like (magickc 
fummon’d)Ghofts3 together with our owne dire need, 
inforc’d us to furrendcr to thofe Rebcls,but tfoves dread 
vengeance (furc) will feizc on them that mought (but 
would not) have prevented this ; degenerate London, 
who haft ftiaken hands with thine Allegiance, thy afpi- 
ring Fabricks ere long muft lie-What fpeaks thy 
bafte i \.Enter a Souldier.’] 

Soul. 



Soul. From the Commanders, CoLRainshrow, and 
Comiftary Ireton, I have in truft to let you know, fome 
minutes hence you are to die. Exit. 

Sr Charts. Oh perjur’d Mifcreants ! is this your mercy? 
this my prophetick Soule ftill whifper’d to me 5 I knew 
they in our blouds would bathe their guilt, and facrifice 
our lives to their God Treafon, thefe Vidims befit Mo- 
lech, not tJMefiah^ whom thefe profefled Saints, but 
reall Devils, feem to make the umpire of their deeds. 

Angry Rhamnufia, though we fall to duft, 
Puniih thefe Traytors, for their ads unjuft. 

Sir George. Then’tis decreed, we muft take leave of 
day light,and tread the paths of immortality. 

fove^ art thou juft, haft thou reward for thofc 
Who unto pious ads their lives difpofc ? 
And haft thou loft thy vengeance, can it be 
That thefe afpiring Titans, (cape Scot-free ? 
Where are thy dire Cyclopean balles, the fame 
That mudling <JWulcibtr, doth in Lemnos frame ? 
’Tis thy Olympick vigour can alone 
Ding downe thefe Rebels unto Phlegeton. 

\Enter three Souldiers armed.2 
Ha, what are you i 

Souldiers. Your Executioners. 
Sir Charles. You arc our welcomed friends *, who is 

allotted to make h s exit firft ? 
i. Sottld. Your felfe muft lead the dance of death. 
Sir Charles. Here then I bid farewell, unto this Stage 

of mifery, my life hath been but one continued Scene, 
wovenwith perturbations and anxieties- 
but ttay^whither muft now my fleeting Soul take wing? 
into you Starry manfion, or ftcep Tartars** ^ up to the 
Miikie way, fhe’l take her flight 

E 2 Where 
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Where Soules of Heroes doe enjoy their blifle, 
Where all Celeftiall comforts, meet, and kiflc $ 
Mankinds Redeemer, oh EmanueV, 
Who in Mans fhape on Earth were pleas’d to dwell. 

Receive my better part-are you prepar’d- 
Souldiers. We are. 
Sir Charles. Charge me then home, I love to chew 

thofe Winter-plums, they are thofe Cordiall comfits I 
accept>as fick men do great Gallens Antidotes ^ methinks 
the Earth goes round Copernicus: thou didft relate a 
truth, that Tellus ever hath an Ague fit 5 Sol wrap thy 
glorious head within a Cloud, or if thou needs wilt view 
my Deftinie,put on a maske of bloud,Death is but Som- 
Tzus Harbinger, we vifit his all-peacefull Monarchy, e’re 
we arive at Heavens golden gates, where fuch as knock 
with a religious hand, doe never miflTe of entrance Let 
me imbrace thee (George) e’re I part hence, L*b<ymbme. 

Thou wilt not long furvive me-Shoot, Ihoot. 
Incomparable Strafford (fee) I come 
To wait on thee in bleft Eli^ium. [they foot. 

So, you have done it bravely, you are good Marks-men, 
I applaud you for't even in Deaths- fo many paf- 
fages are allow'd my Soule, Ihe knowes not which to 
iflue out at, this fabricke of my flefti now ’gins to totter, 
like to feme City (for it's Peoples finnes) rock’d by the 
humerous winds-, what a fierce combatc is there now 
maintain’d betwixt my wounded heart & mighty Mors, 
who grafps it ’twixt his hands,(queezing it like a/pungc5 
fo furious Boreas (mites the folid Oakes that on Mount 
Eelion gro w, making them nod like unto feeble Reeds, 
(1George) thy hand, my twins of light, have loft their 
wonted property, Death with his icie- fingers feals them 
up: Farewell, great Chaue s, I die thy loyall Scr- 
:. ' . •’ ” vant®. 
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vant. George, we fhal meet fome minutes hcnce(ldoubt 
not) in a place where all joyes injoy one center • the 
worlds great Architedlrefle never faw two of her Sonnes 
murther’dfobarbaroufly after faire Quarter promifed; 

Therefore great $ove, if thou lov’ft loyall breath. 
Take vengeance on the Authors of my death. 

Sir George. There crack'd the cords of life, [Hedies. 
Oh noble Lucas ! let me breathe out my Soule, p0S him. 
upon thy azure lips: fo brave a complcat man no Monr 
fters (thefc excepted^ would have butcher’d * my turne 
is next, is it not < 

Souldiers. It is., 
. Sit George. Nor would I purchafe life with one In* 

treaty, this objeft fo inflames me lam growne weary of 
this fleflily weed, and faine would put it off, exchanging 
it for an immortall robe, invelloped with. Carbuncles, 
and Saphires—r— I, but to have our lives bereft by a 
fliarp violent death to deep in a thin flirowd, involv’d in 
feign’d earth* our Nerves and Arteries fhrunke up like 
fing’d Lute-ftrings, or the wither’d Wreath of fome 
fam’d Heroe,made away i’th’ darke for to converfe with 
Wormes,and half-form’d creatures, fuch as the (lime of 
Seven-headed Nile produccth by the aide of Fbaebus 
beames : Oh ! there’s a contemplation that would ftag- 

rger the moft refolved Spirit,but deftiny muft be obey’d. 
Death is ftill death though diverfly inflided : to have 
ones Throat fluc’dwith agolden Knife, or to bethruft 
through with a filver Sword, mitigates not the wound, 
more than the fufferance. But, oh ye vengefull Furies, 
of darke Hell! ye three-fell Sifters of ltcep, Erebus, aw- 
full idBnyo, all ye dreaded Hags ominous to mortalls, 
forfake your black Cimerian Cells,and with your fteely. 
Whips afeendthe Earth, Lalh, laflnhefe.Traytoursto* 

E 3 defpaire; 
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defpaire and obloquie 3 Let ftrife,contention,fraud,guile 
and deep horror feize on great Charles his Foes, feve* 
ring their ftrength, and fr aft rating their hopes till they 
finke lower, underneath their Treafons, then plumets 
caft into the Baltick Sea: Novvdocyour office, {Thjhoot, 
I am prepar’d • Oh ! you have put Balls of wild-fire in 
my Bowels, I am but all one Farewell, bafe 
gloomie world, in which deluded Man, raviftfd with 
toyes,. hunts after bubbles j till them he breake and va- 
nifticth as he had never been, I finke beneath the burthen 
of my owne weight, would with my fall, the Machinie 
of the world might be unriveted and {hooke to pieces, 
the Ayre, comixt with Earth, the humid with the tumid 
Element, and a&ive fire contefting ’gainft them both,re- 
ducing all to the Originall Chaos 5 but I contend in 
vaine, the Gods created Man but for their fport, and its 
fit I fhould fulfill their ends, wifliing but not prevailing • 
I fpie the pure immaculate Soule of Lucas, travailing 
through the Ayre to find a refidcnce: Stay gentle Spi¬ 
rit, company is good, when tedious journies are pre¬ 
ferred, we’l both fix in one Sphere, when looking 
downe, we will behold and fmilc. 

To fee thefe feeming Saints, but reall Friends 
Fall by their devilifhly devifed ends. tHcdi*. 

1. Souldnr. The T ray tors both are dead. 
2. Sonldier. Tray tors, thofc are Tray tors, whofe moft 

rigorous doome, we have obey'd, in murthering thefe 
brave Men. 

3. Sonldier. How’s this i let’s feize upon him. 
1. Sonldier. Doe, and make haft to moft afiTur’d dam¬ 

nation. 
2. Seuldtcr. I am no longer of your bafe fo- \pmms. 

cictie 3 Heaven pardon what is paft, my future deeds 
fhall 
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(ball amply expiate my former crimes, the blaud of 
noble Luc at and brave Lijley 

On Rainsborow's bafe head, I will require. 
And fend his Soule unto cternall night. Exit. 

i. Sculdkr. Let us remove the Bodies, and make af¬ 
ter him. [Exeunt, bearing the Bodies. 

'The end of the third All. 

Act. IV. 

[Enter Peters with Mrs Lambert.J 

Pet. * V~* His he impofd as a command, it hath not 
I been my practice to folicite in caufes of this 
^ kind for other men. 

Mrs. Lambert. Too foon you have made trial! of your 
skill doth your grave habit fuirc with fuch courfeim- 
ployment, reverend Sir < 

Peters. Faith MiftrefTe^amongfl: Friends,the outward5 
garbe ought not to caufe a nicety ^ He is my honoured 
Patron, tookc me halfe frozenfrom the foodfull Earth, 
and warm’d me in his bofome*, and’twere a dull ingra¬ 
titude in me not ro reward his bounty with myfervice: 
the radiant luftreof your Star-like eyes makes him to 
bow as your obfequious Vaflall, whom thoufands count 
it honour to obey ; fo great an influence hath your ex¬ 
cellent beauty upon his maniy faculties: He’s now re¬ 
turn’d, deck’d with triumphant Wreaths, from chafing 
the Blew Bonnets to theit Mountaines, having taught 
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thatftubborne People, his Name can make the Genius 
of their Country tremble, the politick Hamilton is his 
Prifoner, all knees bow to him, as Great Cafars Rivall 5 
nothing doth want for to compleat his Conqueft, but 
your affent to love him. 
- M.*s.Lambert. Why fo I doe,and all Menelfe that doe 
retaine his temper^ , , 

Peters. Y our love admits of a too vaft extent, I mean, 
can you affeft him fo, as to admit him to your Bed e 

M ts Lambert. Sc Wimfrid forbid it*, you know (Sir) 
that I have a Lord and Husband, a Man made up of 
magnanimity, whofe love is mixt with an indulgent care, 
lhould he but doubt of fuch an Injury, your Matter, I 
my felfe, and all by him fufpedted, had better enter a 
Phalarian Bull, orftand the thunders fhock-alas! I 
dare not. 

Peters. Thefe arc but Womanifh feares, incident unto 
all your Sex come, you mutt yeild to love him, how 
fhould your Husband know of your day Banquets, your 
nightly Revels, and fweet Paphian fports < he’s now in 
Lancajhire, Disbanding Troups of Horfe: or fhould 
fome wayward Feind convey the knowledge of your 
ttolne Imbraces unto his jealous earc, my Matters great- 
neffe countermands hisfurie, circled within his armes, 
fhould heaven, earth, and hell confpire to wrong you, 
’twerc finne to doubt a danger : Confider (Lady) what 
a potent Friend, what treafure,honour, and content youl 
gaine (if mundane glories doe affettt you) by yeilding 
love for love to him, whom other Dames of higheft 
bloud and fortune would fue for fuch a favour. 

Mls Lambert. Although my inward thoughts doc tax 
my levitie, yet won with your moft fugred eloquence • I 
here yeild all of mine, Lambert calls his, unto your Ma¬ 
tters bofome. Crom. 
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ever have caufe for to repent her c Wxt Pet.e^ ^.Lamb^t 
favour, myfelfe, my Sword, all under my Command, 
the fpoiles of Nations, all that Earth can boaft, (hall at 
thy beckc be prov’d for to be fummon’d fPopca-like) 
bathe thou thy delicate body in Aflcs milke, commixt 
with Almond flower, (with Cleopatra) diflblve inefti- 
mablc precious Stones in every glafle of Iufcious Wine 
thoudrink’ft, tread thou on Tyrian Silks and Ermins 
skins, let Art and Nature both induftrioufly confpire 
to fate thy lavifli wifhes, my Treafuric is inexhauftible 5 
Three Kingdomes (Deare; I grafpethus-in this 
palmc, their Riches and their glories all are mine, the 
Goddefs of the world my Patronefs Fortune hath given 
all into my hands; as for the Man (they call the Kino) 
He hath not foure and twenty howers to live, Pve hyr’d 
a dapper Lad, a neat-tongu’d (but inexorable Fellowjfor 
fiftecne hundred pounds, to eafe Him of the burthen of 
His cares, (good King, he’s fitter far re for to converfe 
with Saints and Seraphims, than with erronious and am¬ 
bitious Mortalls, and ’twere a linne (a grand onej for to 
deterre the hopes Ccleftialls have for to enjoy Hi$ pre¬ 
fence ) my Bradfiaws braines doc brood, and hath dif- 
cover’d a line of Law that never yet was talkt on, which 
faith, If Kings doe not obey their Subjc&s, they may 
chaftife them with Imprifonment,Banifhment,or Death; 
with him a Crew (whom I have eke in pay) doe fit as 
Judges to make good this Maxime: my Bradjharv is 
growne proud of his great Office, Vve Order’d him for 
to be cloathed in Purple, all Heads for to ftand bare on 
every (houlder when the Lord Prefident (for fo I have 
created him,) (hall be in prcfencc, his Co-adjutors all 

F have 
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have honour too5 and when affembled, have no worfe a 
title then the High Court of^ujlice : thefe all are fworne 
for to fulfill my ends, and Doome their Kin c to die ^ 
which once perform'd, then I am Lord alone, though 
not a King by Title, yet by Power, and thou (my Dea- 
rcft) {halt (hare glories with me, thy lovely browes deckt 
with a Coronet of Ophir Gold, inchas'd with Onix 
Stones ^ nor doe thou dread thy Husbands anger, his 
open Violence, or his clandeftine plots, he is my Vaflell 
meerly at my pleafure •, andiflheare he but repines at 
our Imbraces, riefpurnehis Soule out with my foot* 
( My Hugh) this bufineife was well manag'd, thou art a 
fluent Orator, W'hen Cypryan Venus, and her wing'd 
Sonne, waits at thy elbow, this fervice hath oblig'd me 
more unto thee then all thy former mduftries. 

Peters. I am your humbleft Creature. 
Cromwell. But why (my deareft Miftrefle) is that face 

of yours(which even the Gods gaze at with greedy long¬ 
ing) obfeur'd with fullen mifts i what forrow claimes a 
fuperiority o’re your harmonious fenfes < oh let not care 
plow furrowes in that forehead ! is (now) more fmooth 
than poliflfd Ivory, or the true Turtles feather; give 
but your grief a name, and if it lie in humane power to 
eafe you, refolve, a fpeedy and a pleafing remedy hafts 
to your comfort. 

Mrs Lambert. Sir, can you thinke my heart is fo ob¬ 
durate < or that I can fo foone be loft unto a feminine 
temper, as not to cogitate with what hafty ralhnefte I 
have extinguilht Hymens Tapers, which (Tome howers 
fince) rivaldStf/.r beames in luftre, with what a forward 
zealelhave infring'd my Marriage Vow, and given a- 
way that which is none of mine < oh Heaven / 

Peters, 'sfoot Sir, fhe’s falne into a relapfe^ kifTe her 
Sir 
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Sir, (quickly) or fliec’l coole fo faft, and her heart freeze 
into fohardalumpe, not all your future Courtfhip or 
activity, (hall be of force to melt her to your wilhes. 

Crom. How ftupid am I in thefe amorous Arts deare 
MiftrefTe ! let not penitentiallfancies (the fpurious iflues 
of dull Melanchplly) gainc the leaft power over your fa¬ 
culties : what can you feare, while I dare be your friend? 
think on the glories that I late propofed • all which fhall 
be made yours, with eminent fafety. 

MIS Lambert. I fliall endeavour. Sir, to beare my felfe 
as her that loves and honours you. 

Cromwell. Now thou fing’ft fweetly, in a farre more 
mclifluous tone than Quires of Nigbtingals^and that this 
temper never may forfake thee, our time we’l (pend in 
various delights, fuch as Caligula, were he againe on 
earth would covet to enjoy •, enter ye fix prime Weft- 
minfterian Senators: 

Mufick, ftrike hie, our Spirits to advance. 
While we doe mingle in an a&ive Dance, 

'’Enter fix Mafquers, habited for ambition, trea-1 

fon, luft, revenge, perjury, facriledge, mufick- | 
they daunce with them, joyne Cromwell and j 
MiftrefTe Lambert, Peters finging out laft, they 

^daunce together by thcmfelves. j 

song. 

Let thefe joyes ever be in prime. 
Nought but virtue is a crime 

Maugre the wife, 
Meane men mufi rife, 

livery Oly mpiad of time. 
j F 2 Tajle 



Tajle then boldly, terrene pleasures. 
Tours is the Earth ^and all its Treafures\ 

Rifle, Plunder, 
And keep all under, 

Let Murmur ers matte your leifures. 
Exeunt Mafquers. 

Cromwell. This was perform’d as I would wifh, now 
Sweet let’s in for to complcat our happineffe, and tafte 
thofc joyes which fove himfelfe Will envie, knowing 
Agenors Daughter, or Califlo,Inachian Io, or his blaftca 
Semele, were not indu’d with beauty fo immenfe as thee 
(my deareft happineffe) 

Set on unto the Chamber of delight, 
Doc not dream (Lambert) thou art horn’d to night* 

Exeunt. 
(“Enter Fairfax, Ireton, Rainsborow. &c.l 

Fair. I need not advertife you Col .Rainshorow, not 
to be implacably fevere* againft the refra&ory Chom- 
ley $ or when you are fate downe before that moft im¬ 
pregnable Pontefr aft-Cattle to ftorme more oft than 
faire advantages calls you to a&ion: Uttars go along 
with you, I am for London with my Prifoners. 

Rainfl My Lord, your humble Servant, vi<ftoryand 
triumph ever waite upon you. 

Ireton. Farewell noble Colonel. ^Exeunt Fairfax 
Rainf. Adieu, fwcet Commilfary, £ and Ireton. 

Alone, and in all hafte to take my journey, to fo remote 
an Angle of the Land, there to take charge of thofel 
never faW, difeard their Generali, and make my fclfe 
their Leader, this is a ftrange injundlion, but I muft doe 
it r ([Enter his Servant2 
Haft thou delivered what I gave in charge 1 

Servant. I have Sir •, he will not feile pun&ually to 
performs 
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performe it, and Tent you, the true and exaft relation (as 
neer as he can gather) who were the prime Promoters^of 
your unlookt-for) Journey. 

Rainf. Let’s to Horfe, lie ride twelve miles this night, 
they lhall have no caufe to blame my tardinefle, away. 

Exeunt. 
f Enter Blackburne (being the Souldier that efca- 
jped from amongft the Fairfaxians, within in¬ 
dent to kill Rainsbororo, Aft.3.) with him, three 
( Souldiers, their Piftols and Swords. 
Black. Hift, this way the Villaine polled, onely his 

Man and he together 5 1 hope the divine juftice will not 
fuffer him, for to efcape our hands: that way, that way. 

Exeunt. 
[Enter Raimborw and his Servant. 

Rainf. We have quite loft the beaten roade-there 
let our Horfes grafe awhile •, I feele ftrange thoughts 
fighting about my heart, either my guilty fancy did de¬ 
lude me,or I beheld the Ghofts of Lucas and of Life, all 
full of wounds flaring juft now upon me, there, there, 
doft thou fee nothing? 

Serv. Not I Sir •. good Sir let us forfake this glooraie 
glade, it prefents horror, and befidcs the night is neer 
halfe (pent. 

Rainfb. A grim, but lupine terror clogs my foule 5 
CMorpheus with’s leaden Mace arrefts my lenfes, I needs 
muft fleep awhile. [Lies'dome* 

QEnter Blackburne^ and his Mates j i 
Black. Kind FatesJ thank you; this is that cruellTy- 

gcr ( my Fellowes) who contriv’d the much lamented 
deaths of generous Lucas, and the valiant Lfjle. 

Rainf. Ha, who Tent thee, hither 1 U*e rif€S UP* 
BlaeL Thy finne« ; Income to kill thee. 

F 3 Rainf*. 
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Rainf It is no eafie taske that thou haft undertaken^ 

I have an arme as vigorous as thine, a Piftoll that will 
lighten ere it thunders, a Sword too that ne’r yet for- 
fooke his Matter in time of danger. 

Black, If thou but call to mind thy damned Treafons, 
thy Charnell plots,and vile Confpiracies,thy murthers, 
rapines, and fell outrages, a Child of feven yearesold 
may quell thy force and lead thee captive in a ftring 5 if 
thou dar’ft thinke thy numerous crimes have not barr’d 
up the dore of Heav n 'gainft thee, pray be but fpeedy in 
thy orifons, I have no mind to kill thy Soule. 

Rainf. Saucie Slave, thinke on thy owne fad end • and 
either at my feet implore remiffion of thy rafh attempt, 
or thou art dead. 

Black. So brave, have at you Sircharie witbtbcir W- 

Servant. This is honour beyond 
thought to fall,or to furvive my Ma-C burne*s Confederates, 

ftersfecond. 
Rainf, Come on, Sir. 
Black, Though thou haft fcap'd m’y fealding lead, my 

cooler fteele fhall find a paffage to thy heart. lTh kb*- 
Rainf, Thou art not (fure) invulnerable, even 'Thetis 

Sonne was flaine by Bhrigian Baris-but, oh my 
guilt hangs heavie on my Armc! and impedes the vio¬ 
lence of my blowes-there. . 

Black. Will you not fink,or have you many Souls that 
take their reigne by turnes ' if it be fo, I have fo good a 
Caufe I cannot fhrinke beneath the Trenchant blade, 
till by my fingle force, I have difmifs’d them all there 
Dogge- 

Rainf. Injurious Deftinies, have you inrich’d my fame . 
with many victories over whole Troups of men, for to 
permit my fall in the Cataftrophe, by a moft defpicable 

Knap- 
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Knapfack-bearer, why carves my flefli as Butchers doe 
their meat, and bores me till I grow tranfparcnt_ 
Oh ! my bloud drils like to fome prodigal! fpout which 
Hufwifes fet a tilt to cleanfe their linnen__ but, lhall 
I fall without revenge- [Hefiiu. 

Black. Oh ! arc you meafaring out your length in¬ 
clay i Ye Twins of valour Lucas and brave Lijle, 

Your heads, up from your earthly pillowes reare, 
And fee your Murtherer lie weltering here. 

Rajnf. My fpirit's faint, my heart is nek to deaths I 
hold the panting lumpe betwixt my teeth. But ’twill not 
brooke to ftay * Let all thofe that have fought their 
Soveraignes ruine looke upon me and my deferved dc- 
ftiny,I would invoke the powers above, but them I have 
fomuch exafperated, they! flop their cares to my com¬ 
plaints : Oh ! I die- 

Thou King of flames, let mein Sulphure fwim 
Neare to that Caudron, holds my Patron,Pm. 

[_Hc dies* 

Blackburne. Oh dire and dreadfull end ! he’s gone 
to his owne home, (the curfed Dungeon) with as much 
willingnefte as holy Anchorites furrender their white 
Soules to holy Angels, his Body we will throw in yon* 
der ditch for Beafts and Birds, to prey on i C They remove him. 
I have fome wounds, but none (I think) are mortall. 
Come, fellow Souldier, let us haft to fhelter, this deed, 
when once divulg’d, will be examin’d ftri&ly_ 

Beyond the Seas, for fafety I will flie. 
Till England once mote be a Monarchies 

Exeunt* 
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A C T.v. 
^Estx.CromweH with MrS Lambert,in their night Robes.] 

Crm- A folio is too hafty in his rife, and emulates 
weU. h\ nay happinefle •, had fupiter injoy’d fo rare 

Creature as thy felfe (my Dearc Jin his 
lafeivious armes, he would have charm’d bright Phoebus 
to the Eaft, and have united day & night in one, as when 
he revell’d 'twixt Amphitrios Ihcets; how likes my love 
of her new Bed-fellow < 

Mrs Lambert. You are as valiant Sir, in thole foft skir- 
milhes Venus expels in her pavillion, as in thole deeds 
of death cMars doth approve of in his Tent of Warre. 

[[Enter Peters.[] 
Pet. Good morrow to the moft renowned Cromwell} 

& his moft excellent Miftrcfte; Sir, I this morning have 
receiv’d a Letter dire&ed unto you, I thinke it comes 
from Commiflary Ireton. 

Cromwell. Some newes of more than ordinary confe- 
qucnce if it bcare date from him * J Hc optns and reads 

*■ the Letter. 

Lieutenant Generali, THc deed is done5 (which either ever makes, or marres 
us all) the King (according to the doome of our High 

Court of Juft ice) this morning loft His Head, thoufands of 
people being Spectators of His Tragedy •, His Body we have 
given to the Duke of Richmond, to be diftos'd of as he 
thinksft: the Vulgar (generally) are much imaged at it, 

and 



c+o 
andfay (having proceeded fo fane in our Treafons againB 
him, that we de(paired of pardon to preferve our own lives, 
and to make our felves Mafter over them) we have mttr- 
theredthe mtrft virtuous Prince in Europe at his owne dore, 
hut we (hall mn\ell the mouthes of that many-headed Hydra 
ere it be long and in the meane time muB re[olve to keep 
what we have got by fraud andforce , by oppref/on and vio¬ 
lence : we have Outlawed the Eldeft and Second Sonne of 
the dead King, and proclaimed, That if ever they be taken 
on Englip ground, they (halldie without mercy : wearer 
now modelling the Common-wealth, in the profecution of 
which, both Souldiers and Senators, defireyour aide • this 
I was commanded to certifieyou: and had I not been com- 
manded, it had been done of his owne accord by 

r Your allured Friend to ferve you, 

' IRE TO N. 

Crom. Then now I am above the reach of fate,prcpare 
(my Hugh) though not to be a Bifliop, yet to difpofe of 
a whole Dioceffe: you Lady (the foie Miftrefte of my 
hopes) arc yet untainted in your Husbands thoughts, let 
him againc repofe his horned head betwixt your deli¬ 
cate paps, I muff with fpeed to London, whence I will 
fend thee thy lap-full of Gold (my JDanae) and Jewels, 
rich and fparkling, for to adorne thy onely eminent 
beauty 5 nor fhalt be long ere I in perfon vifit thee. 

M™Lambert. Sir,* you have robb’d me both of ho¬ 
nour, and my heart at once v fo ftrange a Fate doth 
fway me,, that whatfoe’re you judge to be convenient, X 
muft not contradift. 

Crom. Thou art as wife as beautious, reft confident of 
my fidelity,Farewell Star of the North ..iKffi* for, fa goes off, 

G, Gome. 
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Comc(Hugh) lets poftc unto the famous Cittie 
To lit in Couacell with the State Committee. 

Exeunt. 
fEntcr Chorus.~] 

Now all is loff to humane fenfe, 
The King is number'd on pretence 
He was a Tyrant, and in Him 
Our Lawes and Rights to lathe fwim, 
Buried forever in His death, 
Since they fuhfjled by His Breath, 

1. See here,what would make Indians tveep, 
2. And force the Monfters of the deep • 
3. Shed tearcs into the brinic maine, 
4. And after drinke them up againe 5 
5. That which forc’d Sol to hide his head 

Crtcfe 14 Per- 

\ fee are jpol^at 

J wholly in re¬ 
flation to the 

I Kings Mur- 
f ther. 

6. Pierc’d into Gravc$,and wak'd the dead* fHcdifcoversbc- 

7. And that which made the Angels hide 
8. Their faces (deep in fcarlet di'dc) __a. „ 
9. With their foft wings/and doth compels ^ 
10. The Catholick to turne Infidel, 
11. And to believe Presbyter $obns0 1 
12. And ftri&eft Solifidians, 

hind tbetravers 
the dead body of 
the King 8 alfo 
the Bodies oft 
Lord CapeJ, 
Hamilton & 
Holland. 

13. Are damn’d (even from their Cradle) fince 
14. They murthcr’d fo divine a Prince. 

This body, when polfcft of life [Pointing to Hamilton. 

Was the foie Caufer of the ftrife 
And breach (which fo our Land hath rent) 
Betwixt the King and Parliament 
'Twas he, that by his Hell-bred plots 
decoyd the King amongft the Scots; 
Yet afterward (his owne to hold) 
Sold Him to Traytors for their Gold $ 

All 



C 43) 
All this in hopes to win that Crowne, \ 
Defirc of which, hath brought him downc 
Unto the earth, flaine (even by them) 
From whom he hop’d a Diadem; 
His Soule the Furies meane to ply 
With tortures to eternity. 

This Body when it us'd to walke, [Pointing to Holland. 

Knew better how to Drab and talke. 
To wearc gay Cloathes, and Complement, 
Then to be wifely eminent •, 
For loyalty unto his King 
His folly not, his faith did bring 
Him to the Block. But here lies one, C?tinting to the L.Capei. 

The glory of his Nation, 
A man for valour, virtue, wit. 
Who learning lov'd, and chcrilht it 
Without compare; his Charity 
Extended unto each degree. 
Ages and Sex, (had they no more 
But this one Devilifh A <3; in ftore 
Of murthering him) the Rebels (fure) 
Could not, yet eight yeare more procure. 
To Reignc by bloud, by rapines, horrors, 
Treafon, inexplicable terrors; 
But what the Fates allot we muft 
Submit to, and in them we truft 
To fee thefc Monfters fall and rot. 
By God and virtuous men forgot. Exit. 

FT 3^1 S. 
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